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Dr. Wood's

Norway Pine
Syrup

A Perfect Cure for

COUGHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Aathma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL aud
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which
resist ather remedies yield promptly to this
pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

SoId by ail Drugglots. Pria. 25 & 50o.

VILLPPER LINGS!
0F CANADA.

Addressç a Post Card as follows:

POST
THE AOORESS TO BE WRITTEN ON THIS 510E.

C. B. Scantlebury, Esq,,
Belleville,

Ontario.

'rhcn Write upon the other .Side:

'&ear.S.r....... 1....«-Pleaise send nie samîples of Wall
Paper suitable for (monlion Roams>
andnot JO exceed (mention price)
per single roll. Içsaw vyour adver-
lisernent lin (mention Papery'.

Yours truljy,

...............-......

."OU will recelve by returix Mail samnples of
I.Wall Paper suitable for any klnd of a home

and whloh.we PasitivelY guarautee botter, and
iower in Pruce t han any ather bouse in Canada.
The sampies will ho large and in Betscomprisîng
Wall Paper, Cellng Paper and Border, and wilI
enable you ta malte a seleotion for an entfre
hanse as you ait b1 your awn firoside and with
your friends ta usa at in the selection.

You have absalutely no responsibility in the
matter-yaU slnsply write the postal as above
and we do all the rest-send you t3ampies inclos-
ing arder blanks, a guide " 11ow ta Paper or
EconomnyIn House Decoratlon,"' howing how
ta estimate the quantities requlred for tthe dif-
ferent raoms, and directions for ordering, etc.;
in fact we entirely relievo you of the troubla
aud anxlety Of WalPaper shoDp1ng. We ]Pasi-
tiv*lY Guarauta. Satiafactian. Can we say
maoref

Our Mail Order DePartinent reaches through-
aut theDomninion.we par the express charges
an all orders of a reasonabe ;Iz. ».W i

tions wth samples. src

C. B. Scantlebury,
-. BELLE VILLE - ONT.

&WÂLL PAPER f rom 5 cents to $10 Per rail.

FREE UNE DOLLAR MUSIC BOOK.
la oe hour you eau leara toacao

couspauy on the Plane or 0rgan by using Clarks
Lightning Chord Mthod. No Teacher Necessary.
Shouid beau every Iiano or Organ. A limited nuni-
bar given away to introduce. The price of thie
book is $1.00, but if you will talk it up and àiow it ta
your neigbbors, we wil mnail you ee opy fr-ec.
Seudoune dine for inailiug. Addresis, blusical Guide
Pub. Ca., Cincinnati, Ohio. Mention this paîter.

PICKLES & CO,
LADIES FINE BOOTS 10 MEASUBE.

328 Yonge 'Street,
Toronto.

i)3rtf6ib anb foreç3n.
Prof. Dickson, of Glasgow University,

has resigned the chair of divinity.

The Scoisman says that there is evid-
ently a party in the Church of Scotland bent
on having some semblance of a bishop by
hook or by crook, and that it will flot be
easily baffled.

The Bnard of Education of the American
Presbyterian Church aided last year 44 aca-
demic, 548 collegiate and 540 thealogical
students, giving them respectively $2,348,
$34,316 aDd $42,407.

The publication of the Home Board's
debt of the American Presbyterian Church,
North, caused two Plttsburg citizens whose
Damnes were withheld ta subscribe $i,ooo
each, an first sight of it.

The Southern Assembly wlll meet next
ytar in Memphis, Tenu. 'Charlotte, N. C.,
Atlanta, Ga., and 'Fredericksburg, Va.,
were alsa nominattd, but Memphis was
chosen by a small majority.

New South Wales is reverting ta fret
trade. Tht new budget proposes to dis-
place haif a million derived from customs
by a land and an incarne tax. Alcohol and
narcatics are stili to be taxed.

Tht editar of tht Ram's Horn, at a latt
mteting and dinner in Chicago, presented to
forty men, representing labor, capital, re-
ligion and education, statistics af forty
churches, made up and tabled.

Tht Gtneral Assembly at Dallas adjourû-
ed on Saturday before Iast after a meeting of
great inttrtst and value ta tht church. Tht
Pîttsburg Assembly adjourned on Monday,
27th. ta meet at Saratoga next year.

Membtrs of the Southern Assembly, who
bad been students under Dr. Robert L.
Dabney, at a meeting during tht Assembly,
took steps ta securt a wide circulation af
bis latest book on practical philosaphy;
and addressed a letter ta him of grattful
affection and regard.

Tht income tax bill af tht' U. S., which
was passed by tht last Congress was de-
clared ta be uncanstitutional by the Su-
preme Court of tht United States last week
-five of the judges united in tht opinion,
and four held tht law ta be in accordance
with the constitution.

At an interview with His Holiness the
Pope, Mrs. Patter Palmer thanked him for
tht interest he manifested in tht Chicago
Exposition and especially in tht Woman 's
Department, of which Mrs. Palmer was
president. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer remained
ini Rame for Holy Week.

Tht Southern Presbyterian Assembly
sanctioned tht effort ta create an endaw-
ment of $îoo,ooo for aged and infirm minis-
ters, tht method of raising it and tht details
thereof ta be let ta tbe discretion af tht
committet having the Invalid Fund in
charge, subject ta tht appeal of future As-
semblies.

Tht Board of Church Erectian of tht
American Cburch, North, assisted 237
churches, and the aggregate aniount appra-
priated for their aid was $125,981.iS. Dur-
ing tht year reports have been received Irom
182 churches and manses completed through
its aid withaut debts, tht total value of which
are $ 560,000.

Tht Board of Ministerial Relief of tht
American Church, North, has enralled 310
ministers, 419 widows, 29 orphan familits,
4 lady missianaries, i widaw of a medical
missianary, and 22 have been pravided for
at Perth Amboy, N. 1. Tht amount ap-
propriated for aIl purposes in tmt care of
these wards was $16z.612.

Tht Board of Home Missions af the
Amierican Presbyttrian Church, North, re-
ported for tht past year 114 schaols, 391
teachers, 9,466 pupils. Tht number of mis-
sionaries was 1,641, tht number of churches
97, fram work in tht whole field 12,763
were received on profession and 5,757 on
certificate. Tht total receipts for tht year
amaunt ta $934 259 7q

A FATHER'S STOBY.

TELLS llttiV Titi DAUî;TEIi.t IEtAINEII
iIEAITI] AND >STItENTll.

One Was I)eciared isy PIhvsicîans t be in
Consuiptioiî, and fier iEariy I )at.h
Feared--The Other alsn 8h owed Syîxs p-
toins of C6oing into a l)elite-lBoth
Aegaihi Enijoy Perfect Healt h.

Froin the Irescott Jouîrnaîl.

On a bitttiful farm in tise township of Oix-
fordi, seven miles fromt Keniptville, resities
1%îIr. Geosrge Pettipieto anti fainilv. A coîrre-
spondent (if the Jouîrnalinmet M r. Pettipiece
in a drug store entqiring for D>r Williamîs'
Pink Pilis. Hie made the reînark to the pro-
prietor that lie hatl attel faith in themn that
he uever itlloweti his bouse to i)e without
theni. This led your correspondent to ask
why hie praised theni so bighiy, %viîcn IMr.
1'ettipiece tolti the followintî wonderftnl
stor -v He said that bis îlaughter, 'Miss Mar-
garet, aged -21), owes her life to Pink Pilla.
About two i-cars ago shie was taken i11 with a
severe cold,1 which teritîinated it a dry hack-
iîsg cough, anti front that tintie she began to
tieclxse. She graduially grew -weaker aatd.
Nveaker, until site had to take to her bed.
Site -was tinder inedical care, bust did nttt ini
the ieast iinîprove, and ave made it ou nminds
that constnsîtion had fastened upon bier, and
that ber life was butt a question of a few
mîonthsa tt tiseist. W~e rend mîsîelt uintise
papers eoucerning Dri. W'illiamts' Pink Pilla,
anti thouglit thstt perhaps tlsey mitdttit enefit
bier, as al cisc seeined to fail. AÂter taking
the iilîs for awhile a change for tise hetter
avas noticeable, mtcb to ottr joy and satisfac-
tiotn. Thus encouraged, site comtihtîted to take
P'ink 1ills for several usioithliv the ensd of
titis tisse she was fîîlly testoreti aîd there is
nt ntom- a healthier girl in the township,.
About the tinte site hegan taking the Pinsk
Pils liser eldeat sister also begttri to grow paîte
anti sickly, anti showing tise sainte sigls of
dlecline. Sis',e also tiseti. the Pintk Pis ,vith tite
sante heneficiai resuits. " i1lielieve, said iMr.
Pettipiece, - tîsat but for D)r. WAIilliatmts' Pink
Pills onue or lsntb would be it the grave anti
voitcaut, thet'efore, umderstanstiwity 1 amo an
cuthuisitstie about titis netiinje atsd îhy 1
always keep Pitnk iils in the houtse. Voit
cati print this if you wish, and yot cuit Say,
too, that it butt faintly conveys thte feelitsg rf
gratitude 1 lhave for whut this nsedicîne lias
(lotie for nîie atti nise. -

D)r. Williamts' Pink Pills tontaitt ail thte
elententis tecessary to give tsew life andl ticii.
ness to tise blooti and restoxee shatteredl nerves.
They arc for sale by al irtggusts, or usay l>e
liai by mtail frontt i)r. wiliianîs' M ediciiie
Compansy, Brockville, Ont., for 50t ceuIts per'
botx. or six bouxes for 82.50t.

"Favorites"
Ask your grocer or

tobacconist fur

these Matches.

They are

par excellence

the correct light

for ernoker.

NO SULPHUR.

NO SMELL.

The Eu B. EDDY Cou

~~1ABUL[S :
REGULATE THE

STONACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the best Medi- *
eine known for ladigeotion, Bh1loumneo.a,10
flledaehe,C ngtiparlon, Dygpepsia,Chronic
Liver Troubleg, lblzzineas, Bad Com plexilong
Dymentery, Offénoive Breath, unmd ait di%-
orders of the Stomaeh, Liver and JJowei.

RiaTabules contaîn nothing Injurlous to 0
the mont delîcate contîtutlon. Are picasanitto 0
take. safe, effectuai, and give inmediate relief.

Price-Sbo cents per box. May bo ordered
througb nearent druggist, or by mail.

Addresa0
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.. e

10 SPIiUCE STREET NEWYORK ITY

Hliyour AnnaI (hîtrch Picole at Ilark' piittor
lslanti Park. l-lanlan's l'oint has eec otîvcrteil toto th4e
Tott lîcattifitl groondits in thteîprovi'nce,aindIhot water i
iiieil free of charge Coall pien tir arties, îutd ail refreshlî,ttetîf
are stold at vity prives. The Toronto Ferry Utt. jiti a verY
low rat e to pienie p artndut for a very nîtaerate charge.
will give thIe extoàrsion îtarty a I cattitiftil sau rtntl LtIlaatt
Iteforv lanitig at tht etinigrottitd. lFor firi fier infotrma-
titon .îpply to W. A. E-880N, Mantager, 83 Front 14.'W.
Telephione 2t65.

A RECENT BOOK
By

Miss A. M. IViachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
W. Drvsdale, Montreal; Willie.mson & Co., To

ronto; Messrs. Fard, Howard & Ruibert, New York

This
Dress ?

Surprise

SURPRISE
SOAP -«Omm--

BEYONP COMPARISON

Are the good qualities possessed by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Above ail it purifies the
blood, thus strengthening the nerves ; it
regulateq the digestive organe, lflvigorates
the kidneys and liver, tonea and builds up
the entire system, cures Scrof uia, Dyspep-
ais, Catarrh and ]Rheumatis3m. Get Hood'sl
and only Hlood's.

Hood's Pis cure ail liver ilîs, bul-
iousneas, jaundice, indigestion, eick Head-
ache. 25C.

Washed it.
Anti will avasis any waslsalle mta

terial without injury ttt the color

or maerial-it 1.3 harmless
yst effective.

White gonds are made whiiter

and colored goods brigitter ity

tise use of Surprise .Soap.
Thousands use it. Why don't

you ?

Use Surprise ou washday for
aIl kinds of gonds withont Boil-

iug or Scalding.

DAlthe directions
lso OLMU on the rpe

THE FINEST
IIN THE LAND-

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

370

LAMTSLONGEST
GOES FARYN EST.


